
OПШТИНСКО ТАКМИЧЕЊЕ ШИФРА / CODE 

ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК – 8. РАЗРЕД MAX.   40 points 

01. МАРТ 2003. TIME:   60 min. 

 

TEST 

I Make questions for the underlined words or phrases: 

   1. Jane phoned Paul and Mark.          Who ______________________________________? 

   2. She rang them up to say hello.       Who ______________________________________? 

   3. She calls them every day.              How ______________________________________? 

II There is ONE mistake in each sentence. Find it and rewrite the corrected sentence: 

1. He is interesting in music. 

_________________________________________________ 

2. They saw a few sheeps in the field. 

_________________________________________________ 

3. ‘’Hitch-hike” is a word who means to travel free in somebody’s car. 

_________________________________________________ 

III Fill in the blanks with ONE suitable word. Each word should be used only once. 

Scrabble is the world’s ________________ (1) popular word game. For _________ (2)  

origins, we have ________ (3) go back to ______________ (4) 1930s in the USA, when  

 

Alfred Butts found  ___________ (5) out of work. He decided that _________ (6) was a  

 

market for a board game  based __________ (7) words and decided to design ______ (8).  

 

Eventually he made a fortune frоm ________ (9) in spite of the fact that his original profit  

 

was only three cents ________   (10) game. 

 

 

 

 



IV Complete with a / an, the or Ø : 

Ann wants to become ______ (1) actress when she grows up. They’ve got _______ (2) drama 

club at ______ (3) school. Every year ________ (4) drama club puts on _______ (5) play. 

They are doing Peter Pan this year and Ann’s got ______ (6) part in it. She’s got ______ (7) 

part of Wendy. 

V Write the following numbers in words.       Example: 10 – ten 

a) 3011 - __________________________________________ 

b) 5738 - __________________________________________ 

c) 262000 - ________________________________________ 

VI Fill in the blanks with the appropriate form of the words in brackets: 

It snowed _______________ (1) last Sunday. There was __________________ (2) snow 

                   (heavy) (deep) 

in the garden. Ben and Nick wanted to clear the path. They both worked very _________ (3). 

 (hard) 

Nick dug ______________ (4) than Ben, but Ben worked ___________________ (5) than 

 (fast) (careful) 

than his brother. 

VII Choose one of the verbs given below and fill in the blanks with the correct form / 

tense of the verb: TAKE, LOOK, SWIM, SPEND, FALL, BE, BREAK, FLY, LIE 

    Last year the Greys went to Greece on holiday. They _________________ (1) most of their  

time _________________ (2) on the beach and _________________ (3) in the warm sea.  

They  _________________ (4) a lot of photographs. Unfortunately Mr Grey   

_________________ (5) down the hotel steps and  _________________ (6) his arm. 

    Next week they _________________ (7) to Mallorca. They (not) _________________ (8)  

to  Mallorca before and now they  _________________ (9) forward to their holiday there. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OПШТИНСКО ТАКМИЧЕЊЕ                                                САМО ЗА КОМИСИЈУ 

ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК – 8. РАЗРЕД  

01. МАРТ 2003. 

KEY 

I Make questions for the underlined words or phrases: 3 points 

   1. Who phoned Paul and Mark? 

   2. Who did she ring up (to say hello)? 

   3. How often does she call them? 

 

II There is ONE mistake in each sentence. Find it and rewrite the corrected sentence  3 points 

1. He is interested in music. 

2. They saw a few sheep in the field. 

3. ‘’Hitch-hike” is a word which / that means to travel free in somebody’s car. 

III Fill in the blanks with ONE suitable word. Each word should be used only once. 10 points 

(1) most,  (2) its,  (3) to,  (4) the,   (5) himself,   (6) there,  (7) on,  (8)  one, (9) it, (10) a / per 

 

IV Complete with a / an, the or Ø : 7 ponts 

(1) an  (2) a,  (3) Ø,  (4) the,   (5) a,   (6) a,  (7) the 

 

V Write the following numbers in words.       Example: 10 – ten 3 points 

a) 3011 – three thousand and eleven 

b) 5738 – five thousand seven hundred and thirty-eight (five thousand, seven hundred…) 

c) 262000 – two hundred and sixty - two thousand 

VI Fill in the blanks with the appropriate form of the words in brackets: 5 points 

1) heavily,  (2) deep,  (3) hard,  (4) faster,   (5) more carefully 

VII Choose one of the verbs given below and fill in the blanks with the correct form / tense of 

the verb:                                                                                                                        9 points 

(1) spent,  (2) lying,  (3) swimming,  (4) took,   (5) fell,   (6) broke,   

(7) are going / ‘re going,  (8)  have not / haven’t been, (9) are looking / ‘re looking 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

total 40 points 

Памгирање на општинском такмичењу: 

3. место: 28-32 поена                     (Специјална категорија 32-34) 

2. место: 33-36 поена                     (Специјална категорија 35-37) 

1. место: 37-40 поена                     (Специјална категорија 38-40) 


